
FARM WORK.

\pril Is the Month To Put
In Some Important Work.
This should be a month of

jreat activity on the farm. Land
chat has not already been
oroken should be plowed with all
possible haste, but not at the
jxpense of thoroughness.

The first plowing is the found-
ation for th<i year's work. Re-
member, you are preparing the
home for the plant to grow in.
It should have a fine, well-pul-
verized soil with a sufficiency of
plant food and moisture to dis-
solve this plant food, or you can

not grow a maximum crop.
Determine now what yield per

acre you wish to grow and ar-
range for it by putting the land
in condition to grow it. Re-
member that the plant must
have a good root system, depth

of soil, plant food moisture.
A»range for these, and good
seed and good cultivation you

can feel assured of good crop.
Fail to do it and you may expect

a poor crop.

Avoid Clods.

In your preparation do not
forget to use the harrow. All
land, if it has enough clay in it

to bake or "clod," should be
harrowed immediately after it is
broken. A good plan is to stop

the plow just tefore noon und
harrow the land that has been
broken that morning. This will
not require over 30 minutes and
will prevent the formation of
many clods. Hitch to the har-
row again just before night and
harrow the land broken in the
afternoon.

It pays to prevent clods. They
contain plant food, but it is
locked up from the plant. The
slender roots of the plant cannot
penetrate a clod. If there are
many of them, such as is often
caused by hauling over clay land
or allowing stock to tramp it
when wet, they are about
equivalent to a pile of loose rock.
Remember that each clod is an
obstacle, a hindrance to the
plant, and should be crushed,

or better still, prevented from
being formed. You cannot get

your soil in too good condition
before planting the crop.

April is probably the most
|active month for planting that
we have. Corn, cotton and
the planting of many other cms
begin with this month. "As
you sow, so shall you reap."
Plant good seed in well prepared
seed-bed:

W hen clover or vetch has
been used as a winter cover crop,

if the growth was good, less
nitrogen can be used than on land
where no cover crop has been
grown. Some ofour soils,especial-
ly in the hill or Piedmont coun-
try, are deficient in phosphoric
acid. '>n such soils the fertilizer
should contain from 8 to 10 per

cent phosphoric acid. Potash

can run from 2 to 4 per cent,

depending on the soils. A soil
naturally rich in any element
of plant food does not require as
much of that particular element
as does one which is deficient. {

Fertilizers up to 50 pounds per
acie can be applied in the drill
to better advantage than broad-
casted. When more than that,
quantity is used, it will be better (
to apply the excess as side dress-
ings.

For planting corn it is advis-,
able to wait until the soil is
thoroughly warm, unless there
are some local reasons for planting
earlier. Budworms, other insect
pests, periodical drouths, and
other local reasons should control
the time of planting. I preft r
planting corn two or three inches
below the general surface.

For economical corn growing
it should always follow a clover
or other crop that will give it
the necessary nitrogen withoutl
having to pay 18 to 20 cents per

I pound for it as in commercial
i fertilizer. There is a great

jdifference in applying high
| priced fertilizer to a crop that
| sells for ten to 12 I-'i cents per
pound like cotton, and to crops
that sell for one to two cents per

[ pound like corn.
i
Plant Sorghum, Ml lets. Soy

Beans and Rape.
Sorghum, the millets, soy beans

and early c >rn can be planted!
this month to make into ro ighago1
for stock when needed. Pit ,>re'
land thoroughly ar.dn a iiuv well.
Many of those crttjis when cut;

and fed green, will ho re i*h -d i
by the horses.und other h.c&aeki

' on the farm.
It ia not o late to sow rape for i

hogs. Sow fiom three to five j
pounds per acre on rich land, j
It is better to sow in rows 2 1-2
feet apart and cultivate.?T. B.
Parker, in Progressive Farmer.

m
is probably due to uric
acid in the system ?the
blood must be purified?-
the poisonous acid driven
out and general Health
must be improved.

Thousands testify that
Scott's Emulsion rids the
system of poisonous acid
by enriching the impover-
ished blood, and its con-
centrated nourishment is
converted into red blood
corpuscles which drive
out rheumatism.

It is especially valuable
to aged people.

Ask for and insist on
SCOTT'S.
SCOTT & IIOWSK. liloomficld. N. J. 11-60

Don't Expert Chicks
To Raise Themselves

People left to rustle for them- j
selves at an early aje some-j
times turn out well, but chickens j
never do.

No hen ever laid 200 egg* in
a year that had b.en raised on
sloppy corn meal dough, or hid
been half-eaten alive by lice and
mites. There was never a not-

ed winner that, c mid be ap-
propriately named Topsy.

?lust as soon as the chicks are
all hatched and dried they
should be removed to a coop al-
ready prepared for them. This
coop should be large enough to

accommodate three or four times
as many when small, as it is
surprising to see how soon they
double and treble in size, und
they require, coiretpondingl.v
more room.

Each coop should have a re-
movable board flo iv and this
should be covered an iiic 11 rso
with fine chaff. Our houses are
open front?that is, the l'ryiit
is covered wita one-itich-me»h
wire netting which lets the
sunshine and fresh air in and
protects the chicks. Si.tee we
did away with tight coops we
have not had a case of c>lds or 1
croup.

Chicks do i n-'ed a bite to

leat until tl ..c ai least two

I days old. 11 >\u25a0 i»y are seen pick-
|ing at bits ul gg shells, etc ,

oon after they are hatched,
liun't get excited and imagine

the little things art; starving.
For the first, food we give

| them a handful of old broken
| plates or saucers, beaten into
small particles, to i ick uwr,

j Shortly, we place water before
them in a shallow pan and give
them a light feed of corn bread.
Prepared chick feed is excellent
to start them off with as it
furnishes variety something
they must have. We feed often
but do not give them much at a
feed for the first two week?.
Gradually the time between
feeding can be lengthened and
the amount increased. Be care-
ful about overfeeding for the
first week or ten days, but after!
they get able to run over the j
place, be equally as carefuli
about underfeeding. There are !
some things that they cannot;
eat too much of, however-dry
wheat bran and green stuff of
every sort. Dry bran is about
the best thing to keep things

running smoothly I know of,
and green stuff just must be a
leading item in their bill of fare.

Ifit is possible give the chicks
free range but do not attempt to
raise them where the old low's
can run over and trample them
- Hugh H. Ballew, in The Pr »-

gressive Farmer.

Pastor T. »J. Folger filled his
regular appointment at the
Methodist church Sunday night,
preaching an excellent sermon. I

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Brown Rogers

Company

Everything In
hardware

Galvanized ami Fe't Roofing,
Cort right Sliiogi"*, Lvwis'
White Lead ami Oil, Sherwin-
Williams Paints. Oliver, ('hat.-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills, Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,

| Stoves, Ranges, Pipe, etc.

| Brown \u25a0 Sogers Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

'h V- v ~

)\u25a0 |
.U. \u25a0?.rjCT.,

V j; . \z

Kxcells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Catamite Frte.
Write Department S.

1(. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Wo carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write lor catalogue of
new records.

Notice.
1 aai paying cash $1.1(1 per bushel

for good milling' wheat delivered to
ni.v mill. I also buy corn ami pay
cash <it tin* iuai'kt'l price. I sell
II. Mir. meal ami chop at I lie lowest
Itrlc.H .KtllN It. LACKICY, Wal-
lilllCove, X t!

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

55^
LADIES |

AFT J"* »«»???\u2666 FOR CRT-CHHS THR 8 A
DIAMOND BRAND PILL 9 in RltD lml/j\
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Bluc(O)
Ribbon. TAXI MO OTBII. Bar «r 7 01,\V
Bnntal ul aak fbr cni-CUCS.TF.HS V
DIAMOND HBAUD PILL*,for twrntr-fITS
yean regarded aa Beat, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK CUCDYWUPPP WORTHI TRIED CICIII nntnC THJTKH

Among the Walnut Cove citi-
-1 zens who visited Danbury Mon-
d iy were Messrs. W. G. Dodson,
Jno. G. Fult <n, Jas. R. Voss, A.
W. Davis, Jas. A. Fagg and
others.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people bciore their time. Often be-
fore a sui.erer realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a
complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as the nerves are the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Anna
Kounz, 2it Mechanic St., Pueblo,
Colo,, says:

"For many years I suffered from
nervous prostration; 1 was unable
to do any house work and doctors
failed to help me. Remedies I
tried from druggists did not do
me a particle of good, A neighbor
told my luisband about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and lie procured a bottle. After the
first few doMS I showed a marked
improvement and after taking two
bottles I was entire!/ cured. I have
been perfectly well for years and
cannot praise l)r. Miles Nervine
too highly."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat-
ter with von. but tint is no reason
why you should deny treatment.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven iis value in nervous dis-
orders for i i**iv vi t-, and merits
a trial, im m.iStei how many other
remedie* ! 'v failed to help you.

Fold l>" ..H ;lru;iolat&. If first bottla
frlla to benefit vour money Is returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

5

rhe Great Antiseptic 'Pain /Vef.vu
for MAN and BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

'Che fßeat Emergency Remedy for
armers, Stock-raisers and Household
te. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-
ty, Sores and Qalls, Shoe

)ils, Strains and Lameness in Horse;;
aked Udder and Sore Teats in Cattle
*d Ailments ofPoultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

traight to the bone, banishes pain
ind saves suffering. Only oil lini-
nents can soak through muscle and
issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
>efore they can be absorbed by the
lesh besides <hey are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mutftang Liniment will not
turn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Mustang Lin-
nient is THE SAFE as well as the
iURE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, GA.

As long ago as I can remember I hnvo
known of Mustang Liniment. 1 al-
ways keep itin my house and if any of my
nniily get injured in any way, such as
jprnihs, cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in ninny

accidents tlmt hapjien Ialways use Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses nnd stoe..

I never thinkofusing anything else?it »?

ihr cheai>er than doctors' bills. I com
uend it to nil farmers; it will keep tlwi.
utilities and also their horses and stocl
n condition. Verv trulv yours,

j.'D. ANDREWS, fariutt

*Krr Send for "'Picuer of n 1 lor*e" lar." ' I*******edition on cnr.l 7x9. Hive !?/'I
lundnda of thmnnnds of I'"J Jamovj HotH't h'r.iy
u'erv totxr of l.ont*xvani.* cre.

LYON MFG. CO.,
j i South Firth 5i., ap.oc;~ yn.k.y 1.

WWEW r.-T?" . -.aTWO

Notice.

Having this day duly qualified
|as executor of the last will and
' testament of -loel Y. Holland
dee'd., all persons owing dee'd
are requested to make immediate
settlement of same, and all
persons holding claims against
the estate of the said Joel Y.
Holland, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same,
iduly proven, to the undersigned]
for payment on or before the
lOth day of March. IJ>l4, or this
notice willbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery.. German ton, N.
C.. R F D. 1.

This the 26th day Feb., 1913.
.IOHN M. REDDING. Ex.

of Joel Y. Holland, deceased.
J. D Humphreys, Atty. for Ex.

WANTED?White girl to do
cooking and house work. Ad-
dress F. E. SHORE.

Box 82, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate,

M.v virtue of a decree <>f the Su-
perior Court ill' Stokes t iunity. X. ('
reiulciYil on the 2Mh day of Feb
ltrtSl, in the special proecedlnw
entltleil "S. W. Knton ami others
against Kttn Dorsctt mill Iteiil
Dorsctt," I will expose to public
sale Upon the premises in Stokes
eoiillt.v, to the highest lihliler upon
the terms set fori h lielow. on Satur-
day, April 12th, l!»i:t, at tin- hour of
two o'eloek p. in., two trnets of

J 1111111 belonging to Xonli \V. tin ton,
deceased, in Yflilkill TiiWlisllip.tlie

| til'sl tniet being the sonic trnet of
\u25a0 land conveyed by ileeil from Alexan-
der Itoy les nml wife to Xonli \V. I'a ton
recorded ill the Register's oltlee of
Stokes eonnt.v, in Itook Xo. 111, page
2ott, containing li'o acres, more or
less, nml I>i>tl in led ns follows:

beginning at a white oak, Ailmn
Fnlk's corner, running west 40
chains to a white oak, South :ti»
chains to n Spanish oak, Kast 4u
chains to a rock ami pointers, ami
thence north Mehains to the begin-
ning. Saving anil excepting aiiont
40 acres sold off said lionndar.v to
Henry Dorsctt, reference being hail
to the deed to said Dorsctt for
boundaries of said exception.

Second tract being the same tract
conveyed l>y deed from John (}. A.
King to Noah \V. Katon, recorded
In the ottlce of the Register of Deeds
for stokes county In book' 7, :!tt,
and to which reference Is hereunto
made, ami bounded as follows:

Beginning on two white oaks,
said Kind's a ml Knton'scorners.runs
South I'llchains to a stake in a piece
of land sold to Abel Kdwards, thence
west with his line 1 chain and 74
links to a stake anil pointers, thence
north I'll chains to a stake and
pointers In Martin's old line, east
to the licglnnlng, containing four
acres, more or less.

Terms of sale: One fourth cash
on day of sale, one fourth payable
December the Ist, ltd:!, anil the rc-
lnatmler payable one year from day
of sale, with bond and approved sec-
urity for deferred payments bearing
six per cent Interest from day of
sale, with privilege to the purchaser
to pay allcash if he so desires. This
the I'Mliday of Fcbv. ltM.'t.

T. It. SMITH, t'otn'r.
X. o. I'etroe. Att.v. ha* t'otn'r.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
lty virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior court of Stokes county ren-
dered on the -Nth day of Feb. l!il:t,
in the special proceeding entitled "S.
\V. Katon ami others against Kttn
Dorsctt and Ueiil Dorsctt." 1 will ex-
pose to public sale upon the premises
In Stokes Co,, to the highest bidder
upon the terms set forth below, on
Saturday, Aprilthe 12th. 101:1.at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. in., the lands of
Mrs. Louisa Katon, deceased, in
Stokes county. lielllK lot No. 4 in the

I partition of the lands of Joseph
! Culler, ilcc'd.. as appears of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds for

I Stokes county, in Itook Xo. l.">, page
j 102, etc., and to which reference is
hereunto made, bounded as fol-
lows :

"beginning at a post oak Itan-
nestcr's former corner, running' west
thirty chains to three white oaks in
tiymon's line, north on his line
thirty four and a i|iiarter clmi'is to
a post post oak in Martin's former
line. Kast on said line seventeen
chains to a spanlsh oak, his s. e.
corner, South four chains to
pi'lnters, a corner of lot No. Kast
with said lot thlrtei'ii chains to a
idlest mi i. old corner, soiit h thirty
chains and a hail' to the
ninn," coiitaiidnji U7 acres, more or
less. Saving and excepting 4:! 1-2
acres sold off of said bonml'iry to
S. .1 Wall, deed recorded in iieuister's
office of Stokes county in Itook 2">.
paure 4MI. to which reference is here-
unto made for tioumlaries of said
exception.

Terms of sale: One fourth cash
on day of sale, one fourth payable
Decenitierl.ltd.'t, and the remainder
payable one year from day of wile,
with bond and approved security lor
deferred payments (tearing (t per cent
Interest from day of sale, with
privilege to the purchaser to pay alt
cash If he so desires. This the 28th
day of Feb litl.'l,

T. It. SMITH, Com'r.
X. O. Petree, Att.v. for Com.
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is just right if it comes from our store. We have
pleased scores of ladies. We can please you.

Stylish Hats at Little Cost.
Our line is full and complete. Let us show you.

FRED E, SHORE COMPANY,
438 Liberty St. - - ? - Phone 1106.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

When in Winston on Business or
Pleasure, Call at

O'H ANION'S
DRUG STORE.

Ifyou are in need of anything
in the drug line. Always the
largest stock of drugs in
Winston to select from.
Also the greatest assort*
ment of PERFUMES, TOIL-
ET ARTICLESJI AIRBRUSH-
ES and bristle goods.

O'HANLON'S
Is the

place to buy.

SEE US
FOR

New
Spring
Goods

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
Ore Piice Clot Hers.

WINSTON-SALEM, - N. C.


